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T1 H E

nILT 11.U1P oi'fN TuE FOUNDATION OF 'I APosTi.E ANDi PilolTris, JE.SUS clinisT IIIIsELF nIEINO Ti IP. CiIEF CONEn STONE.

Vo.un Jv. LUNLNBURIG, N. S. TIIUR!IDAY, APRIL 4, 1839. Nu 10.
Fron the New Yorc Clurchmn. trutis, their excellencies, and their wants before the would soon malke our Churcli wlat with tle blessin«" i o o. An rn UPublic, and ftli result is, that thousands of people, 1o its Divine ilead il ought to be, the joy and gloryIlIV 0 1._1) AT ayand Churclh people too, are living in the' country of our land.

entirelv ignorant of tle existence of tlie Society just iDAGArOi.counit ot thty dys thit have idly flon namei But whiere shahl we go to fi the Church - ---- .. _ --- - _To spears (lnt hver vatly Sen t blus tiionary Societv,aind tle Bible Society, uniknown? D E V O T i O N A L.Nor spe.it of tho heurS thou inust biîîsl (o oNvil, Scacely a village i tlie land. And what lias made -Wlon thy spiit stands hefore tlie thronle, ilte difTereice, but that wheil flic friends of these two For th e Colonial Churchman.
To account for tlie talents lent. and )tier similiar institutions liave been canvassing

the couttrv, and miaking k<nown eiliir wants, and' M O R N N G 3I R n>1 T^T 10 N s.-N O. v.Mut momîber fhieloyrs recn'd froin sin, "ettitg tlen supplied too, the old Society fol tiefh moments einloyd foi Ileaven- Prol>agationi f tlie Gospel in Foreign Parts, and tlie T i IU R S A Y.Ohlfew and toil th y days rhave been, Society for Pronotiîg Christian Knowledge, have 0A prayerfor the peniteit soItl.-Thy lif a toilsoine and uvorthlss scnc, dozed away their tine im their offices, and left tle Vash Lord, and dry these bitter tears;For a îol>lcr purpose givcn. great mass of the oniey-giv g public alinost ignor- O let my lieart nu further roam !
Wil lie shiales go back on thy dial.plate 1 ant of the r existence, and entirely so oftlieir wants. 'Tis tline by vows, and hols, and fcars,WilW otl are no advocates of pubbec parade, and' can' easi-; osne0cl h vntrrhmWil- tlysui stamistilh onîhis way 1 Iy iuiierstand flic reasons which have iniduced Long since-O call thy wanderer home!fBoth liasten oni, and t hy spirit's f.ate, the Church societies to move on more quietily ; for To that dear home, safe in thy wounded side,Rests o l be point Of lif'*'s little date- in trutli, few pious, thiniking men will attend the an- Where only brokcin licarts their sin and shanie mayThen he while 'tis called to day. nfial exhibi*ons at Exeter alll,and other such places' hide. KEnr.C.
Life's waning h.re,like the sybil's page, witheuit heing most heartily disgusted. But thiat F R r D A Y.

other parties have practised a great deal of delusion' Habakkuk.-The conclusion of Habakkuk is, inAsh! c aros the ale, nris dethtans and chcatery tipon fle publb is in reason why flic fact, a beginning of Christ's proper doctrme ; aiOh! rtuse lhe and ofe, iordcmpflitanmî's age p eChurch societies shoiuld not have honestly and dis- nhoever will read it, and thon pass to flic beati-Stands in flic lgth ofis pilgrage, crectly brouglit forward their works, their wants, tudes of tlie sermon on the miouti, vill see in bothand their claims, especially as tlere is essentially no the sanctions of Canaan recede, and tho vision ofsFo in le business, and rightly coniducted, must be flic botter kingdomn opeiied.-Rev. . Davisun.For the Colonial Curchnan. a great beneftThe wickedness of tle governîment S A TU R DAY.
in abandoning not only this country, but more espe-1  sAavey TIis U R

NEW w iURnc uiEs. cially the colonies, te fhe abominations and horrors adom.-
essrs.Editors connectel witi, and resulting from the infidel "l o-, Oh happy is the inan who licars,luntary prînc:ple," whicli leaves tie people to tle Instruction's warning voice ;;Meeting a few days siice with a respectable friend choice of anly heresy which anîy impostor may sec fit, And who celeshal fcisdons makes•
the church, fli conversation turned upon tle go propagate anongst tlhcmi, rendors it necessary' fias carly-only choice.tent state 'of flic Cluirch in England, and flie ex- tliht ilte Chrch siould at once Cali upon every S I N A y.
ons that the friends of our beloved Zion were noiv Christian to comte forward wiitl his subscription to- ,islia»'s niedilalions on the approac of d ^·.-in fo e nras n rsert eoenardsq supplying thec destitute millions of thle British Chiiasmeiaononhepracofda.-ing h for lier inrese and prosperity. Bfore e'npre, at nome and abroad, wLth allie knowledge . 'ord, my Redeemer, I anm whilling, yea, I re-
n him hoe dircctedl my attention te tle follovw- ard blessimg of (lie Gospel of Christ. Ve declare joice to depart ; in humble Iope of entering jntoextract fron the London Atlas, and expressed that wlien we sit and thiik of ftle thousands of n-. (hat rest viichî remîains for thy people. Thou h lastishsthat it inighit appear in your columns, being a mortal sotuls, subjects of this professedly Christian sh n lce e .ath of lire. and supported se therie

'dofinformation, gratifying not only to cliurch- couitry, n ho arc " perishimig for 1or lack of kiow-.unto th present day. And nn 1 go dunn tu the
n, but to every sincere friend of true rehigion, bdge," and think of flie mans which night, and grave withu k't ear, still leokig uit thle, who ai t
ealisuch nust rejoice at flic increased opportu- whichî ought tu be adopted for thîlir spiritual anid eter. fhe Resurrecton and (lhe Lifi. pahtb h hae lither-

thus aflorded to their fcllow christians to na« welfare, we feel as it nere a fre ifhi our bones.to kniow eony in pasrt, uit uholM I shal shrtily
ke with one accord their common supplications rhat ouir Church and nation n ill shortly be scvercly, knoew, even ase as I amn koun. !ly fleshi and Isy

oGod," in fhic acouse of Pra o punuished by Almighty Gol for such unchrist:ni, n-. heart fail ; but thu, O God, art te strength of mlyy reasonable, and iipolitic ieglcct of the uls under heart, and portion forever.-Mrs. Sherucood.The buildimg of new churches in England is pro- their care, is our full conviction. M O N D A Y.ding very rapidly, and our renders, probaîbly,hiave We arc at present receiving nîo small part of that Dcaeh.dTiiis k a • ondcrful Reasnner. 'Ma-
redion effic extnt te iii fluie erection of tise punishunent i flic existence over us of tle present ny a protd mifidel liath a death-bed humbled and re-d edifces h es een carried since 18 27. 5i fle whig government, which s encouraging popishi idola- fited without a word, whio but a short finie beforees uf nchestecr withi hit period 56 ave try',anld every inf iel abot) i t ion, slile oui ressig would have defied aIl fle ability of man to shake thlta Luilt aîud consecrafed ; hîet weon 200 and îOo cand r-obbing- thu Ciîurc'î, ivhiiîci, hike uiuhwincipiod feumdaticua of' bis systelt.-Kii'uraiî.re have been enlarged ; and 27 are now in pro- traitors and perjured iinfidels, they ave, every limii

T U F S 1) A Y.
li. ile diocese of London 57 hlave been c-on- of themn, soleminly sworni to uiphold. Blut, as nteTUEsnAvtafd by lie present Bishop, and arrangmeiinuts have so repeatedly said, so say snc agin, let the Gospel ntirlation.-See 55 Isamh.e een made for thie construction of ' 21m ore.:Cliurclh, flic sait and preserver of our country and lio ! ye ho thirst a plrach,ie he was Bishop of Chester, this prelate opeied our liberties, only arise from that shaieful lethiar-, here lihig tiers flo;

la fhiat se ; and te present diocesan, i flic last gY, uiifaitiftiuness and lazv squcaimishiess wlich ship Free t thmy sacre f lowutai; al
ycars, lias consecrated 103 churches.* ,las s long ianifested, and mi ail lier native streingth Fetot aced fnin al?

The folloing which 1 noticed in a late New york and dignity, mnake knon lier eternail and hieavenli Wit a price 5ay go."
himan, tahein frnoim fit Conservativ ae En) prmeples, lier excellences, vants and claiis, id W F 1) N F S i A Y.ralw ikewisfra finkcafo msoe ate may commn)and the country. Let lier excellent Ohcdience Io CIiist.--22 Rev. 1.1.tomany of yur readers::-. .clergy tirov to (l- vimds that tiumîdity and delicacy, Blessed arc fcy hie (o dHis (Christ's) command-toiany of your redoers : backvardiess and tmorbid piety vhicl i their results meits, that they nay have r:ght to the trec of Life,"gWithn flv lit rew :ces flic C irh lias are hittle better thians positive unfaithfulness, and soand iay enter in through the gates into the cify.. pito ui artivmy in helai Meil s hvarai vle pcarts pleasinig to their enemics,aind on fie basis of a strong T t U R s D A Y.'ry piau ('misiu Ti tIl la0 Rtm- SlDA Ynd aous •beigin leld iIcit I C and mnaily pietv, roie forvard to the rescuse of thiean arc ot ein- held m dierent parts oi destitute people of tlcir charge, and of the empmre Backsidig.-f any ma draw back, my seul shalountryfor fc purpose of replenishing thie fiiudl fromt fle javs of everhasfm death. But e must 1 hv n pleasure in him. 10 lIeb. 3.fiat excellent institufti.n, Gi Society f Wr ise Pro- not give vay to our fcehings sue are cheered and: LAxn af Gev, without blemish and without spot,ionat th:s i s p ienh theca e ri s. are ncoiraged beyond expresia at tie life, activity who hat redeened tme with Thy precious blood ; byiat fos is us t cimth fle case. ,rg have se and zeal which is becoing every day more and that sanie blood, pity nd save i ; even for that

_e fo sec u ; is fluce ntl assurance of ils glori- more imifest." blood and that name's sake, besides whir.h there is11sul(s. Churolunîn have bbnn far fon back- A little more such life,activity and zeal, aind a lit- no other under Heaven given unto men, mwhereby nein bringig ticor cause, tlicir principles, the,r tic more widely extended in the old and new vorld, 1must be saved.-Bishlop Andrtîc.



'7.1 TETI, COLONIAL CIlU RCiNIiAN.

·rn E r. rsol.:i C A:i. sUeCc E S Isio. to apostolical and sc-riptur:l rule, as nur Ciurebin- nA-run>A v..
sinuiîates, ori it lit a J.art ig (isoen tg) discussion eet is the last amu parting rav

On i îk suiljert not c.utrover t i at (II fila whethe.r it lie a fCt ; t lir is. no wait of charity im. - '

of rthe liefo'rmîatioi. 1I was, at that t bise, a-s it iadt mur declarinlg what we helieve tu be steli. As main- That ushbers placid evening in,
bern f'or 15 l years, takien for gr iiitel. tliat sn mans ta iniers of God's truth we tire to derilate it in this n< When with the still cxpiring day,

mlliglt pre.mmi o to linîister in sacred tii n,s, uniiless in every' other instance, and i Goi's gond tinie the The Sabbatlh's peaceful hours begin
lie were tirst appoîuint:ed to lie ohlien by persons hav- truth will lie kcniwn andt reogni.ed, aind those who low gratetl to thn anxious breast,
inn' auîtiori.. ta isale the appiiiimitnit by tlicir re- limve desertel it will perceive tlat Christian unity The sacd hours ofholrt

gular sicesioii fromi the apostles. Upon thiis snt k to tie restored, not by oms eilditig to thei, but by 'ie sacrei Iiours or lîoy rest

nio one is more eloquent or more decided thani ouir tiir returniing to us. As wu niay preach that faili Hîush'd is the tumult or the day,
ow'n reforming Arcibisiop, Dr. Craîsner. Accord in tle Lord dessis ieccssary to salvation, without And woriliy cares and business ceaie,
ingly, iei in the reigi of Elizabeth the iTlhirty-l denîying the salvabihmty of the lienthen ; so none will Vitesort the vesper breezes play,
niîne Articles were agreed upoin in a convocation of reftuse lo admire and reverence and love the pious
otr clcrgy, theiI doctriie was assiied .' IL is not aInd conîsisteit Cliristian of every communion, wise- To Iynn the glad return of peace .

lawill f'or any misai to take' uîponi himîî the office of.ther Romiish or Protestant ; ione-God forbid,- Deliglitrul season! kindly given

publie preaching or administering the sacraients iii will doubt of his being capable ot'salvation, thouhi To tun the wanlering thoughts to heaven

the congregatioi beforoe li lie laiilly called aidwo iay still believe thast in imany resnects lie iay
seit to execlte the saisie. Anîd tlnse we ouglit to have fallen short of gosppl trutli. But bo this as it Oft as this peaceful lour shall come,

jîulne lawfullly callel anld sent, whiel he chosen :indi ny-it is a priniciple to be discussed wihi those who Lord, rise ny thoughts from carthly thing,
'alhed to this work by mens who uive public auîtlhiri- aro in principle separated from uiq, it is certainly nu And bear thein to ny lieavenly lione,
ty giveni uito tiema in"- nlot hy, but :in-" the con-'just cause of angry dipute ani g orseles, ho On fith and hope's celestiai wving,-

gregation to cati and senid mnisiiters iito lite Lnrd's have declared our unfeigned assent and consent inot

%'inieyard." (Article xxiii.) But the point beiiglonily tn oir articles, but to our ordination offices, Till the last glennis of lire decay

cttled that there arc same persons in tIse conîgrega- the first of whi'iih declare that those only iay minis- In one eternal Sahbath Day 1 .nos.

tion or Church who have pmîvers to ordain, the ques. ter iii sacred thsings, wio are duly ordained, and the
tion is who those persons are ? This was the ques- second ftint thnsc only are ta he considered by us as O A r 'r s D n i N A Cao N T 15V cII UR cII.
tion in debate ant the Ite'ornation, and it is easily duly ordaiied viso have received Episcopal orderq.
answeredi so fiar as the Church of England is con- ,The congregatior was dismissed, for the P.iernas
cerned, siice it was settled, before thie h'i'iirty-niie service tass ended, and the partig blessing bd bet

Articles vere received, in tie ordinal, in whiclh it is R1cmenber, brethiren, that our enemies are many given; but there still remained twço or threescattkrt
aflirniel " It is cvident tu ail men diligcnltlv readingm and m»ighty : the two extrenies of Ronanism and groupç. There were mothers whn came to rotu
the Scriplur'es and ancient ainihors, that fron tihe apos- Ultraprotestantism are banded, togetier with infide- tianks fr their deliverance from their " great pai
ties'tiimie there have leecn these threce orders of mi- lity, agaiist uis, and if, like Sampson's foxes, they and peril." Little children broight to be wash

:nisters in Clrist's Ciuirch, bishops, priests, and dea- are pulling difTerent ways, the brands which are at- in the w4ater of baptisin, and preseited in failtha
cons." (Pref. to the Ordinal.) lia the order for con tacied tu thems have one and tie self-same object hope to their merciful Saviour. Grave fatherstia
secrating bishops, as weil us in the Ordination Ser- -our destruction. And is this a tine to divide Our ing, perhaps, of new exertions to be made in assi;

vice, she speaks oftlhe offices of priests and deacons bause, and foras parties and factions. ? I this tie ta the calts of ans increased family; and young spo
as ofiices dirinely institusted; and,if instituted by God,;season for discord ? Renember, brethren, the tics, sors, serious, yet evidently pleased with their inin
of coursé tihey annot be lawfully abolished. But Ithe sacred ties, whici bind us ta one another : as esting oflice. I left my accustomed seat, and meut
it is a point nont controverteil, that wherever thescinen we are ail under the same condemnation, wC as I sometimes do on such occasions, iota the gal'e
officers exist, the iwer of ordination rests with theiare ail leirs of the saine corrupted nature, equally behîind the font. I was alone! The christeningp
first, assistei by tue second. And accordiigly, inlone and ail children of wrath: as Christians, ve seek ties went into the vestry, and I sat looking on
legislating oi thii subject, the Church of England or.,for reconciliation with an offende d laker, throuîgh seas aid silenit aisles, whicli, s the evening cio
dainss thlat " no one shall b accouited and tkcntothc atn thea-preaig tercessio becrame every moment more ad more dim.
be a lawful bishop, priest, tir dîeaton, aoiiig us, orlof the saune cruified, the same glorified Saviouîr, rising wind in the tossing chesnut branches, w
lie sufIered to exceuto any of the ininisteriai f'unc-Ithirough the sanctification of the sanie blessed Spirit: for a short time, the only sound I heard ; and t

tiois,except lie ho calkil, tried, exanmîed, and ad-.,w worship te saune God, the Trinity in Unity. a light was placed on the communion table, ad

Iîmitteil thcento, acrding ta our form of Episco-, We rre brethren o' the sane hnusehold, with one orderly party knelt et the rails, and there aros,

lal ordination, ora ulh had fornerly Episcopal conse. Lord, one faith, one baptisai, one God and Father a sweet, clear voice of liraise and thanksmivin.
crafiono ordinafion." (Pref. to Ordinal.) A niore ofus al[ ; mntisters of Christ acting inder the sanie ceased, andthe train moved down towards the fo

conplete anser te the question, wolie are thsey thnt apostolical conmsission, pledged al to walk by the There was the priest, in his simple dress of "hi
have authority in the congregation, could nat he samie rule, and to speak the same thing; hound ali clean and white." Long m.y such a dress be am

gien by a Chuirchi which revereices Scripture and thclby the saie vows with interests, and pursuits, and emblemn that thy priests, my country's churz,

ancicnl avihors. And lence it is, that while a minis.-duties, and privileges identical; where, I ask again, " clothed with righteousness."> And when he t

ter of the Roumian Chirch officiates among uis, ipon can Christian inanimity and hanrnnny be fond if ta'ken his station ant the font, the light whicli x

thIe renunciationiof his errors, without a further or- ve find it niot here ? " Sirs, ye are brethrcen," Oh,:needed, and yet which strugIlel iiperfectly witb t

dination, a converted Presbyterian minister is una- vrong not one to another. Sirs, ye arc brethren, andf1.ding gleas of evening, shonie on a vanied
ble ta dn so. The one has lad, the othier ias not your Master is praying in heaven that ye may bc pl,.asion group. The elder women's scarlet clo

had, Epicopail ordination. jonc even as hie is one with the Father; Oh seek notforaed a brigit contrait, with the loisg white rot
Now this regilation very natuîrally ofTends the va- by your passions to frustrate his work ! Sirs, ye are in which the infants were arrayed ; and the mothe

rious slif-apjointed niunisters and teaciers saie have, brelthren,-as brethîren let is act cordially together, and tle young female sponsors, wrearing their b#

of laie years. ablîouinded in tlie lanl. They accuse and gradially Our differences wil lessen, Our a cotton gowns, siîk slianis, and nsew ul
flie Chiurch of intoleranee, bigotry, and ilhiberalty, meunts will extend. Then shall we stand,ahioly army bonnets,-formed, for a pnor country parishsa

sinace thery conclud!e fhat ste inliplies, by this regula-tcloselY eibodici togethser, pirepared wvith redoubled gay assembly. Do uot quarreI with my word,

tiin, the invalidity of :liI but Episcopal ordmiation ; vigor to prosecute our warfare apamst the powers 4 The innocent are gay,-thie lark is gay."
-nd in this oncluision thev are the rallier confirmed ofidarkness,-aid tIser. we shall iund how sweeter j assure you, that, as the servicn began, there
'«len they fd onur canons deouoincinsg, as ipsafactothan tie omtnent with which Aaron was nointed,a silence tIat spoke of the mind's attention, and
excoiiimnicate d, tint only those vis affirni that the how refreshing, as the dews of Hermon, it is for t h
Ciusrch of Enuglanl is not a trse and apostolical brethrsen ta dwel togcther in uity-then the peace tise hen rest ti k f htayer.

Chuirch, (Can. ii.) or thatt the forn of G'is wor- uf God will rest upon us ; that peace which the worlda received himuo ianto the congregation of Ci.

ship in the Churcih of Englansd is cnrrupt, (Caa. iv.) casa neither give nour Lake away. aloc, andeid sigim ith easin of th
laitaiseîlî'e «innon.hniug <i tle Cîî:rls i' Eîg-fiock, rand did sigîs huan wsitIs rti aigu ai' the c

hut aiso thlnse who, not eing of tue nu- anid onemothrl after anuther stupped trembi
land, challengc e toiesetos mi England the nam Aly Brethtren.-Rudnot upon thelpri-ilegeyou possessiowr n okh. w rcosoe n e
if tre and laws'fuil Chsurches, ýCan. xi.) U.der such of visible connexion with un orthodox church. If hert to lier h oaf ngs mure than he hadl ever

a reproach .orne of the imienbers of our Churci aredycries be notia ouhtinto youe s, and before, all the depth of a mnther's bless.
impatient, and denày that the conclusion mlust ofi,'Itî incs bo nit saaiisgly sangiit i.s -yur icanis, an s a aue d two or three persons dre!s

rrcesity he drawn. Ohliers, regoicmg in every1 the s)irit of failli wvhich glowedi so brightly in many of Was a pause, an ich or eviently been

thiing'to hcar tise scandal of thse ros,admt the just-lier martyrs lias not descendcl upon you, your baptismalli>for manyareiv, a a d eiden acquaintante

.css of the conclusina, but contend that the Churchenrouhientainongst lier children nill profitynu nothina.- for,- brought ta the font an i.fat, hose si
is no more tgo blamed for ths than a mirror w forHe was net a Jcw whirh wvas one ouitwardly . nur is lie a form, anid weah, moanint cry, Lotol more than i

the wrinles or deformities it lmay bring o aVie. jleavei-born christian wlio, possesses but the priviiege of narrw band of crape round i s head, or the 
T11he Chuirci injures no one iy assertmiig thslle fact,fr, 1 G t y black shani in which they had wrapped it, a t.

àt, fact itL s whether she asserts il o r professional church inenbership. Gou can warite oy bather an mothe rag It i le f

ot either is a net that a society if hîelievers, upon the charter of the nost glorious privileges, if they P othrught the tone of t r in wich
mat. titlic ibIut I <lionglit the tenu oc' teiersiesi, isu whicli

rg.aIized withioitmt the Episcopal ordîer, is net a ul not to sanctifi',atioi. le can cast the unfruitful trees minuitter laid d Idrc.ssed enci uiconscio,.is chiild,
Chuirci, buit icrely a sect not organ'zed accordin ut of the r:cliest iteyard, ind out of ils stoinces aise up ,y il, his sarmis, unsi yet more tender, when he f

*Fromi a Visitatio:a Sermnon of Ibe Ras. Dr. Hook. chîildren to Abrahain.-;oyd on the church, ed on this one. Tha mothers, I thousght, gazcd
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deeppr love on ilieir own ihappy children, as tho cry whetier living in town or cointry, are quick to un. he*had fallen, lie burst into an aiffeted giggle,a little
f tlis little motherless one renclied their cars. The;derstaid. A few articles sent to Air. Douîglass by the resembling a laugl. ' You must,' said lie, ' really

fathers looked graver, and lere wsere tears in hie village draper were ont paid for on delvery. Tlle forgive tle houx 1 have put iupon you, but I wvanited
yotng womien's eyes : butcher liad a snalil accouint insettled, and Widow to sec liether it vas possible (o persuade you i) ho-

And well Ilie galitering tears miglt start, Freemai iad uthispered Lo Mrs. Perkins, tie puib- lieve so improbable a thing as hliat of air. Douglaes
As they namîn'd te infant's iaie; lican,'s vife, flnt lier lodger for tile last month iad losing his cause. I was convinced, a priori, liht a

Wlose inother had diel o. a brokei heart, not piaid her a single sixpence. verdict must be given in his favour. 'lie defendarit
From îîourning its fatler's shane. Thins vere in this critical state, and tlie reputa- had no evidence tu bring forward,and I quite expected

P îor httle btin ! it was come n ion of sir. Douglass hung trembling in the balance, hait lie would have aîllowedjuîdguenit logo by default.
aald to besure; it uns tossing on rough unves; buti lien a few of lie vill.,ge wiothies met together at Never did a jury decide more utprightly, und i shall
Ite frail hark was son to be in port, where ithe Bull, (o Settle soietling conr.ected iith hie poor have great pleasure in congratulatiig AIr. Douglass
tome. The wvoieas, %ho te ie patlih icers engag- rates. on bis deserved success.
eto nurse the child, proved extremely careless of| The important aftairs of tlie panris being discussed, ' lia ! lia ! ha !' here burst from (he opened mouth
l;and the iext thing we heard, nlas, thit m con- the lawyer took up Ihe newspaper, whic had just ofthe chirchwarden, who in his turn affected to be
sequence of lher neglet, it had met ith a frigli beei bronglht in by thn landlord, and soon read, ii very nerry. 1 i saw plin enoutigh,' said lie, ' <hie
accident; and the overse.rs re'ved it to anothera rapid manner, tle follown anouncement trihck you were playing uq, and was whilling ta k<eep
rurse. Having heard huis much, I could loi, of l lie log-pending cause, ' Douglass versus Pais- up ic joke as long as posible. Fron inhat lad been

, rourse be surpriscd, whien passing onc n mter's day ley,' is ut length decidcd. The plaintifl proved un- told me of Mr. Douglass,l knîew tliat lie had too nuch,i corelesipidMe asnon sltr dysleceas fil."j 0
î rougli tlhe churchyard, I saw a litle, narrow grave, s sl.y good sense to brin an action ilat lie could not sustamiî,

d tIite part csled thie poor's ground ; and lieard, 'he lawyer immediately threw down the nevispa- and it was but tho other day I was saying to the jus-
upin inquiry, that it was for Ilartha's child. It wasrper on the table. '" Just liat I expected," sald he, tice Viî!ers, thit, before lonig, I hopied to sec Mr.
uried that evening. No knell had tolled for it wh"l andjust nfhiat I thinc Douîglass decserves. If he Douglass in the office of chiurchiwarden, for tlit a
t died u had applied to ie before hie lad commenced lis s'îit, more respectable man was not to be found any w'here.
troght thc unornamoented and iameless coin onder I coild have saved hin some hundreds of pounds. We inut set hie bells to ring oin the occasion, thait
trcglok, and theor e a noaelto cvera it.detA man nust be non compos mentis to take such a .\r. Douglass niay sece tlt his iieigbbours are al-ter tlolil, andi More %as 1ia paît ta caver il. Itl"I
ais of htlel moment; the grass, and the spi cause mio court. But I sav how ic case stood, lie inost as much pleased at bis gooi foi tune as he is lim-
lts grew there in token that, beini "own in weak-Ilas been led on by a swiindling attorney, wlo vill now self.'

bet o', it shah be raised n paner ;"0and he spit solinest hkhcely arrest lim for costs. So thnt Mr. Dou.g- The srhoolmaster,thlough not bold enough ta assert
tri aken, so lonely an earth, founîd, daubtess, ala iiistead of h aving a rent.roll of five hundred ttat lie had at first been awvare of tle incorrect read-
tutrînlît and innumerable company ta welcome it ah per an.um, must be conteu., to ive iii furma pau- ing of tle lavyer, maintainei that, lad tle verdict
P the gates of hieave.-Scenes in our Parish. leris. been as described,he should have bean ystified in the
il ' never thought thant hie nould help to pay poor sentiments whicli had escapel L.iin, inasnuchi as hie
a. T Ii E L a W-s U 1 -. rates,' sait thie churclwsarden. decision of a British jury ivould have proved,as plain
ii. ' Poer rates!' cried hie butcher, ' was it ever hîkely as tvo and two mrake tour, tlat the calculationsof Mr.
SI The village of Yewfurd very muc resembles a that lie nsoulId pay poor rate!, vhien he couldni't pa Douuglass had been worked in error. He declared
Po bundred other villages in England. It lias its parish bis butcher's bil? It rua, in my lead for some that lie lad much rather enumerale the good qualities

ni hoch vergrown ilth ivy on ile southi side : the time past that Ibis noble mould come 1.0 nine-pence of r. Douglass, whom lie always considered a man
veL! pluonagae house is very much like other parsonages, and i toli my wife so.' of education,than subtract froni bis merits; pronounc-
ter and tle squire's mansion on the hil, w"ithl its tait ' H-lad Ir. Douglass taken a lesson from those cd him worthy ta be classed among gentlemen, and
M tims and its rookery, is as fike 1%hbat I have seen in M ho ne; e able to instruct him,' said tle schoolmaster considered il the undoubted interest of thie ihabitat,ts
It balla dozen alher coutaes as one pea is lie another. slonly delivering his opinion, ' iad ho correctly cal, of Yeu ford to cultivate good fellowship vith so respec-

O* Again, the churchwarden of Yewford is a muan be-iculated bia profit anud loss,he might have been aw are table a character.
foreiîand with the vorld; one who hikes to keep up that thie sua total of aIl lis expectations ivould only The publicau confessed ti aie had been fairlv
the different grades in society. The lawyer is an amsounit to a cipher. .aken in, but .n suander, us lie sl.onid as soen have

hie îtcessant talker ; and tle schoolnaster a tal, thin ' There Vas always too much frotli about him for ti"l.t ni drinking a pit of neat brandy,as diferg
n, vith a pale face. The butcher, too, has a me,' said tle pubican; ' for thougl be could talk in opmion from lus goud friends, the lawyer, the

tro back and a capacinus front; and the landlord fast enough swhen it answvered lis purpose, he vas churchwsu'arden, and itle schoot-niastcr, who liad so
ufthe Bull, a face as red as a rose. never the man ta stop to take a mug of ale, or a long frequented the Bull. Mr. Douglass, he had ao

Beside these i liaracters, Yewford lias many others, glass of brandy and vater, from one month's ent ta doubt,was a good fellow at bottom, and lie sihoutl be
male and female, old and young, gentle and simrleP.nOthier. However, le lias run up no score at the glad to take from hii an order for the best hogshead

a ll if themn well vorthy of being introduced into thisiBull, and l'il take pretty good care thiat lie has not of ale he had in bis cellar.
irrauive ; but as such a proceeding svonld materiallyleven a pipe of tobacco ssithout paying for it. Tholiugh the churchwarden sav thlirough the deceit

iuterfere withi our present object, ve must leave theml For sometime nothing interrupted taeitideofunpopu- of he lawyer,and thie lawyer understood the tickery
l be severally described by those vho have more;larity which had set in against thl unfortunate nIr. of the churchwarden; though the publican laughed at
utdemnt andi more leisure. One personage, however,!Douglass. Eachu expressed his opinion, in his ow, the backing out of he schuolmaster, and bhe school-
se mnst not forget, especially as lie happens ta besway, but all agreed that <oo much forbearance hadlinaster despised the shelfishinese of the publican;yet
Ihe principal hero of our history. already been exercised, and that it sas high lime to lee ne tried to persuade himself <bat bis hollow-
A Mr. Douglass liad taken a lodginug at tie m illowl ltt Mr. Douglass understand, fthat an upstart, having hsas unknown la las neigbbour.1"t Frnmn' bu bIVien the panty broke up, each individtial dpter-

i Freeman's but as the village kiew next to nonhiongnoîbing but a trumpery clam ta five hundred a year.iVhen the pa ue indiidualidte
chim, and ofhis concerns. so the good people vere to support him, would no longer be counitenanced by mred in this own m id to pay so ne immediate tribute
s ta loss ho to speak of hîim one to another. Ile the worthy inhabitantsof Yenferd. ofirespectdto a r oulas, ad îs ur iy fav t;

s a civil, well-behiaved man respectfil to the rich, At lenoth, during a momeintary pause, thei school- lhus afordImg another pstance of the insmetily and
ard kimd to tlie poor; but no one can live long any master took ip lle nenspaper, nith the idle curioeity 1 mraniess of those vou py homage to realth iather
there, and lenst of ail in a village, vithouit making of one whmo lias pleasure in reading vi his own eyes than sowrh; cho woud hnit te c though

re friends or foes ; and doubtless Mr. Douglass vould what lias already been renad to him by another, when, deformed iiih evey vice,and despise the poor though
Cnt hve received an eailier intimation of tle position ta lis great astonishmentîand apparent confusion, lue adorned wih every virtue.

stich lue occupied in the estimation of those around made the discovery that the praraph had been in- •Every man is a [riend to hi t giveth giftF.
i, had it not been for a circumstance, rhichi, fr correctly read by the lawyer, and thalt, instead of Aillth brethren of the roor do hate l; how uch

m a time prevented the worthy inhabîtants of Yesford r.been unsuccess- more do Lis friends go far frunm hi -I-Prov. :ix.6,7
r rom making up their minds about himful ii s st, he waeprted tv been success- -- London Fisier.

b'i 'îelserthuhntprfsinlyepacdfui ln is suit, lie usas neporlet ta hlave been success-bli Th'le lawye'r, thoughi not professionally emnployediful !
ri If 31r. Douglass, Lad discoverei that a trial wvas J'his aniouncement Iavir.g been nuade by the The gOvernmenut of the Sandwichi Islands L.au

T adiug, tlae issue of vhich iunould put Mr. Dougass schoom agter, accompuanied vithan obscrvation on tlie issuied ai ordinanir prohibiting Ilie use if the Ro-
'u pssession ai five hundred a year, or redumce higreat advantage of correct reprding, a thing whuich lue man Catholic religion in l that kingdtonu, and fr.bid-

sr lothe situa;ion of a beggar: sul.o icoud expect, theni, ahvays tried to impress n t m of s schoa ding the entrance of any priests of that persuasion;
n Aeder such circuistanc s, that thie villagers of Yens- every countenance urdersetsu a suilcn chuane.-- on the ground tlat le ii.troductinn of twso reli2iio.s

te frd could couae ho au y saisf.ctory conclusion as t 'hie lasv er looietd s cecily at the ionspapîer a. those sniall dominions has been attended s ith tro.-
a the estimationii i wich Mr. Doutglass. ougLt to bhouluatîgii:e ovuild cult out tlic puce il it nhu:i eyes; ile Lies ur.d diss.i sions. Tr French priress, wl.o lantd-

1 ieJ, .ntil the issue of the trial should be kn1osa ? 'churchuarden, half- openung lis moutihi and raînaged ut Otahi ite in Nnvember last, hait been foribly
.31r. I)oug!ass, uhatever good qualities le nightI lis brous, sat iike a statuie; tlue itelar st.sIted mt expelled the island.-araian.

til [lsess, was evider tly not a richî liant ; and, by de-'the putlican.and fhe publicau stautdi ah the butcl.tr.pecs, an opirion got abroai that hie was poor. ForA clap ai thi.nder snuhd sc·,rceiv hase beenîmre The Roan Church in Stland and Englard.-
ch Une nonths lie swas punctual in his paymuerts as thi isl11<anaous in poduciig an cflect un the nule A tioig to te " thc Director>," i -t puac Is ,uburch clock vas to strike tie hion ; indeed mtre so,group. ed, there arc 4.1G chapels, 9 rolleges, 116 c er
sifr it so<nitimes happened tlait th clock vas sadlv Tie nnbelieving unvyer sas tlie first to tie the adti ;57 Cler- nen in Great Britai. and I chap,

e yond tim. nsvpal-er roni tle hands af fie selioolater, and sle, 1 colhge, fr conver.t, and 741 CrIcymen in Sct-
At length symptoms appeared which most peoIe,.so wo: as he s cotniuiccd of thie cror ito wbich and.-Ban. of Il l res.
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Y O U 1 I['S U E P A 1T 1 E N 1'. .1. )epuitations vcie sent to tlemi froii the mnagi- that ho honoured the Christiani prolfession uilb iî
----- - -- - ---- - - --- --- - i trates, lio srongly remonstrted gaiiist the guilly dy ing bretath."

Fi.r the Colonial Chuirthman. mundigess of the entcîprie, but n îtlitut efet.-Ne.t niiss More's cfTris to soothle the minds ofthge Dijh
r.1ilcae some of the cleigy tu Niarn teimns agaist per- op's suîrvivii-g relatives wcre incessant. While spek.

Messrs. Editors, dition, and to proplhccy certain death; their ellorts iqg to cîmfurt then, ubiich tione could do bi tier thi)
Yi n%%Il obhlge one of your youithful readierand per- u mre cqually miis ml..ces4ful , and 01 tlie ap.n.ilt, ci l f r, If, le Il as runo.iîo ed to the dentli bed of a

iaiîs gratily othersby iuserting tle fndlowitg mii your a -i mornaling tley slied fort Ih, both di essed im w hite younlig lady, w ho in the morng of life u as callediî
luable paper. A ,va istcoats wItluut coats, and slhpiers. They gave render up I r final accounmt, and who met dcath a

tlieir money and watelies to tlicir servants : they Christian magnauinity.
ii.n IS A wOnLI) wr. 1iAV1 NOT sr.rN. kiew tliert.foe, that tiele uas a gcat chance o

'I'herc~~~~~~~~ ISa~oI aeulSfdah 1  DAN'ICI. V.IiSON ANI) ROWLAND
'lire is a world e have not seen, de t r. B-went to Ihe boat with a heavy hicart. Thouglh Prç More liad always adliered corsren.

ich time shall never dare destrov and even said le w ould iot go, aid remonstratel tiously to the IEtiabIsl'ed Clhureh, of wl.icl sli eîtt
Where mrial footstep hath not beei, wvith Lord \-: but lis Iordshiîp uimiiped ito the aioncd lmrselt froni pirciple a imiember, ytt suwt

Nor Car hath caught its soigs of jiy. boat, an aid he n oiild go alone p w po wals lier libetality of beiititm:t it, andoI !0 enlirely ni,
.3lr. B-, unwilling to leave his friend, vent ini after she divested of every thing like higotry, il at I.,r

Thele is a region lovelier far him.-Tcy pusied off They hlad encl a long pole wrilings were rend nithi amost equai pleasure iy
Thlai sages tell or ploets sing, with which they hoped to keep the boat clear of' thel denioniinations of Chr .tis. Emninîentlyi

liriglter tlan siulimmer beauties are, îuoeks. On both shores sood nu overawed mtitiide, Id talented iidividuals, to tvlilever Christi.;n con.
And solter than the tints of spræ* some cryini, tlt vociferatin entreaties ta desist,iyity they licionged, nere sure cf a receptiun i

i. t Barley Wood, equally cordialand affectionate. Whe
It is all huitv and serenie, and nOt rush into ete-rmliy. trepevese, h nue o ithi whichi thl

6. tvs nti'(toa lie li uman sdrn-l old trlie picty exist(d, site iquis siot ilî~iclda
TIhe iand~f glor and rettoIe bon- .lit w nt Once it Ila : nl hugt its possessor associated. On orie occasion, she Wtriî,

And there to diii te radiaiit ecene, he stpd t bothe a t o t h gtin '' Daniiel Wilîson has been staying here several da'
The tear of sorrow iever flowsvs. s o ytir and nights. O, how youi would eî.joy his devout en;,.

bliimg sîlectators, thry %vn cuiîulimirî nser the first idhcntaknig
lreakcrs, antd, rinIlîig iito tie î'oaming torrent, gy, the hieart-felt, and hieat-anakeîng piety ofil

I tnt fne y su er gale, evade-1 the fir t thrcateiiiiig aigI. Life wvas then pin ers, anid the res imnner m whih he t.
'Tis not refreslhed by sumiimîmer showers ; for a few 'ecnds nce more in their power. They pouids the Scriptures !" Shoitly alfterwArds, de

Sitmeer ieed!s thlie mon-beamî pale, .miiigit have jummped on tle rocks, fromn ulich they saJes, " Among my toa numerous ssitors, I have îte
For thercas-e I'nmil iio veliiii- iot.iýb. .IIIIi,. ltasurc ta sa', tÉbat the re rinlyvsaregot

l' or theîre ar'e knownss nu uio evemniîg hotr' 'wsere tot more tIhan tice or four feet distant. Thep o a, tha tere are many who are amoq
the exceilent of the earth. Erly this mornwing si.

lin vain the philosothie d people on the shore caed out to them to n o it ;rived dear old Rowland Hill, and another saintly il.
lav seek to vie this fair abode, instead of vwhich, ated wvith this iomientary suc- ior.I At the saine time, Dr. blarcl.man, (lie lhp.

0)r i7d it in the curtaied sky- cess, they huzzaed, and waved thir hlat s. tist Missionary, paid Mirs. More a vitit, and the ir,
It is the dw'ehng-place of God unfortunate y ! t saut ertstitig irterviev betveen the.e distinguished idu-

. w~~~~~~~~~~~~~vas a last farewvell to th:s wvorld . they were justviuli tuafetgynrtdbynee-:n,
Ao. pîuînging iat ccrniîy. w'ê'i uic si'tness o' ii4j thugg affectiuîgly narructeti 'y nn cye-milnes-,
•thE r co l p g too rvetreri ith thesns ortfl You catnot conceive how nuch we were delighted

To the Edior's of'thie Colonial Chur'chan. arrow they were camed'u to a tremnendous vrexwiithRohand H-l : instead of a coarse, quaint te.
teir boat was imstantly overset : they struggle dfing disposed to deal out his witty sarcasms againt

F At. Pn ES U M P T i N. for a short time agaiist the ronring billows, swamsi, dspaser t oi ica ius, wercund ai
ese t fli space aif t-%%o limînducti yard s ait their backs,ii malwho %vere voto ai.%i particular genus, ive found Lim

I fotind so mtucli instruction and interest fron the pert- event o ftar h ndrcya o heir b a mrild, mellow d Christian, wivth a liberaity of set.
sal of the following affectiog Narrative, that i fee l er- c:'lin- out for lelp and mercy. No lielp could be Itiment hat quite astoi.ied us. lis conversation
sunded iat mnity o our readers wtli bil at welcome ta g was so truly pious, so seasouned wiuth point and Lis
Sur pages. 'lie lierson lia narrated it to tlt. travel- d, 'dsawv them sw 5 lowed up-never ta appearêmour, and a deligitful oddity pectidiar to liimaelf,
ter, wsas ijinself a mouiruiful nitness of thms sad tragedy: _2_5 that Mrs. More, and al] present, were beyond mea.
ind added tha, anxious efforts to recover the bodies ofthe S C E I A N E 0 U'S sure entertained, and not a little edified. So uncor.
presumiptuous Englishiei, provei abortise. Woultiihat -sciously did the evenmg glide away, that the tm
tlhey Iadi rcuemnlerecd hie inijunction-" Thou shalt not TAYr.OR's 3iEMO:R O HIANNAH 3ORE. oliurs he spent With ius did not appear more that half•
tenpt the Lord, thy Godl!" 1. en-hour. We talked of every body from John But.

au s Il O I o R N E. iyan to John Locke ; andi Mr. Hill really shomid
.rin' accounti Of 1'17o Englishnlten tcho Icere steallotred vip in Ébdatà

lIîtfazlls of the Rhuc. After a few weeks' exertions iln the villages, is tat ha possessei great discrimination nd tact in
nnc, aMore became so much% indisposei, as to e again.characicr. But the mos-ta beautiful feature in the cba.

r J a v r on' compelied to repair to Batti she had only been thele racter of this veteran, was the spirit of Christian
a few' days, when she receiued the mournful tidings rcharity, vlich was eminently conspicuous in aIlla

1. Vhmen I passed through Latmfenbtiurg, I left ny of Bislhop Horne's death, one of lier most vailued said. I cannot express toyo how itterestingit m.
carriage and wîalced over the bridge mn coapanîy switth correspondents : lue hmnd repaired to IlIati for the bc.s sce those two venerahle servants of Goud, ae
a man of that place, vho, seeing me look wvith great niefit of lims healih, and was recovermng shen he both seemed to be umeetened for their future re,
attention at the Rhine foaming through the arches suddenly relapsed, and in a few daavs expired. Ilgreeting one another for their first and probably i
over a bed of rocks, said ta mie, pointing with lis fforded Miss Maore great s'atifactioi ta earn thatitheir last timie on this side Jordan, preparatory it
hand ta a sharp angle-" There the tswo nglish lords this excellent prelate died as lie lved, an lionour tu .consummation of an eternal union and friendsuip, i
w'ere su.allowed up." This wsas, m> fact the place lis Christian profession. In lier letters, site adverts:the regions of endless purity and happiness. Perhap
where a 'e.nmonths ago, Lord M--.- and Mr. to the event wçith much Chriîtian sympathy, for theitwo individuals could hiardly Le found, who m th

B made so deplorable an end. surviving relatives, and Iut the saine time gives lier day iat donc more good, than Hannah More au
2. Whien one secs the rapid and deep course of the opinion of <lue Ihsîiop's piety. " I hope your mind, RonInnd Hill. Both Ead th.ien exceeded the age c

Rhine at this place, dashing its water throiugh a nar- is sonewhat prepared for the sai sini s I have tu inpart fourscore, both retained health of body and tigour
roiw bed of rocks, preseitinig for tlrec hundred yards ta you : but youmr mmd is so schnoled and brokenintellect, both wcre on the extreime verge of i termIf
acute anti sharp niding angles, it is not easy to be- to losses and afilictions, that I believe it is ahways 'igfo kma 'ome e fh
heve that so, desperate an attelipt iould have been some degree of preparedness to receive then. 'Youi ed of my Fther, wherit tihe kmesgedom prepared f
hazarded as that nîlmchi cost those tinfortunate young will too naturally conclude, that this is a preludetYOtI.' lr. Hill coicluded thtis iiterestisg viFit
men theur lies.--They were tras ellers ; the beatiy o lie closing scene of Our beloved friend, thleloffering up a solemni and most appropriate prayve
of the country tenpted then to stoip for a few days inltop of Norwicih ho was so nuch better a few I knmowy not, t.at upon any occabion I have been lucu
at Lauffenburg. The înovelty ani daiger of this un- days ago, thti I uns expecling lie would have sent ratified."
attetpcted navigation excited ini thien the wish ta do for ne to su sji liiith hum lie evening ; but Patth
iliat other people decned impossible. calihpdyesterday, and fouid himon ac!ually dlytr.g. ile Fron the Rev. Mr. Southgate's Journal.

3. The moment their idea uas known it was hadjust received the sacranent n ith lis family, w ith N 1 c E.
-trongly opposed ; and the opposition only servel extraordniary devotion : every word lie tuttered, ever The next mcrning we crossed the range, to nhuitý
to confirnm them in their purpose. They proceeded, test he repeated, consisted of prae and the mos have befl.re alitded, as foriing thue southcrn bourg
however svith soie caution. Thtey first put an emi- devout tiankfiuliess. lie took leave of aill, sepnrately , nts of the lake of Nice. Wic-si se hadl reachedt
ty boat itto tite streai, and tnfortanately for themon, exhmortt-d and blessed thm, and cahlrnh expoireid, pra. îheii Ft point. the lake again opened uponi us, farbs
and ineredible as it appeared to the speclatrs, who niouncmng the nord-, ' Blessed Jestis ' A moe de--low, atnd we soon caume m sigiiht of the walis of i,,
hadl crois ded both sides of the Rlmne to sece this Cx. IhlhtfuI or echfying deathi-bed cainot usell bc umniagined. oid city, on a plain at its south-eastern etremity
periment the boat utit tlrughi undaaged. Thi As i contemplated the dead body of my belaved Bish- 1The Isole scenie lay bencati us, ti.e clear trt.iut
success, achieved ins lte preseence of fise huiindred oi, I could tant lelp reflecting ta sulat a mmd itexpanuseofoatuire, reposing quietly in the bosonofi
people, sas a .spur go the foolish pride of the tiwo latd belunged. How mise, liait sîtty, liow plensait,,,giuardian ills ; tle plam sloping getitly up from it
young Entginiîuiîenm, suh li thouiglt that they couii not and hov good hie n as, sve sliall ail often remember. edge, and losing itself at lengthi anioig the muntfitain
10wv rehisquish the sciemio uithout being laugled at. We oiglit to re'joice tliat Le is released from a pain-and tihe venerable ualis on one side, stretchig fa
A second boat wias prepared, and the nei-t mnorimn futi and burdhensmune body ; and surely wve do rejoice, back upon the plain, and on the othier, chse alor
appointed fur the ext-pernent. t hat Lis deathu was so consistent witb bis life, and1the side of the water. In the distance thîey seemut-

i il



THE COLONIAL CHURtCIMAN. 77hike (ie enclosures ofi a grent city, but t i oiv hat AIl that now remains of Nice is the Turkih vil- bight beauty of tlic srcnery ; till,turning to descend,dscetded ta eie plain, and enreti te gae, %voilage, ta ¡tohich I have before nliudedl. Anong the >out see where tlie civilised Roman sat snilhnig vhieouad thre interier vogd nii desolate. thone pnrsid'Grecls it sti îreserves the id name of the riy 'the Numidian lion tore the trane ofis cal.tive foc,Our vy tirudutI it, over gruni once flroirged ivhlio aNiclia, but ou camled by the Turks, lsnik, 'thich is perhiaps tle brave, tie blue-tyed Dacian ; or frownîîgmoy tnuafitnude, ot ioii 10 bonumen s mt our ee, supposed ta be a corruption of Eis Nikajan. It iupon his youngest son, vhsu, at his first visit to thmore (lait fi.Tnent e a brolcen colîns or a there a, snmetimes called Tchenislik, ta distinguisht itlgames, would !oolc at times fiale, and vilh ai eyepired etntî. *h*ie sui, exceptiig îcro antalfiacre saitromi lssiiid, (Niconeia.) IL coninlirs aboùut one'dînnet by a lcar, but tnt degradeti by aloiang itrultviied pntch, was covered with a wild and rank lundred and fify fna nilies, tait is ie lîcad of a dis-ta fmild.eget l. 'l'ie silence cvas s a-iully oppressive, trict of tbiuty-t bvo villages, of which two are Arme.! The sua declines ; your enachman looks impatient;hat nlic htirriuîo ainsect startet us. l s that allaci, end <l,.rty blussuilnwau. There are ,co Greeksyou get in, takte off your hat to let flic soft air comatiill ve li ll tragCrse luis ilestlate spoî, ut n e canlle ii lie disric, exceptinig about twentv familics in and cala youî, and reclining back, with a fuhl feclnge smili villuge, ig twhic wle anis, but ci) he Isnifu o a belon-, ta file Lhopric of Glenlik. In of deliglted satitfaction, are driven hone.-Scncsrpposite %idue firai lint at ivhich ive entered. flerp one o'f <lîrse f.uunipcs ive founud ta hosjitable receptial;61i ll,euprcssouis ira .E gyp alud Itayj.ne vere detninei a day from want of liorses, a de- Our worty hast fornili aree upper ropsn forso i Ep AN a .tention himcl wvrs legs regretted, ès it gkve us anlour use, canducted us wherever e wisled aP E A N C E.ûpportuinity of surveying a spot so full of interest toiand on tir return from our ramble, provided tus t aithi e Cbristian. 'I'he place which Nice holds in orien- an excellent dtainer and confortable beds. The lake 'br the Colonial Churchman.rat history, vouhil give il an importance, even ifil of Nice, flic ancient Ascarius, is a beautiful slhcet IINTS FOR TEMPERANC E sacI ErIES.lad no other claim upon our regard. Few cities have of fresi iater, s'retching away from fle cilv ol the NoE 1 Escen sa rany changes. Origially a royal city of distance of about ten miles, nid about four' miles in No. 1.the Grecks ; tin thp scat of empire of lic Seljuklian widti. It abounds in excellent fisl, but the only Members o Temperancc Societies shîouk constantlyutins ; riternris tisen by tie Crusades, seizd vessels which sail upon it are tlic snall bots a recolect, tat inasmuch as sonie portion of tendency tbv ile Frankos , rtecossesscd by tie Greekus , t ans i t rsheranc. - evil is infused in every huinan dvice, so inembers of temai-litn wast ta tre O rt ans. But ta us its che attrac- o a r n a s. perancesocietieslhave toguard agaiist theirshare of dan-tisa 'vas <liat litre arigintet i<leit cclcbratid crectie.jbys, 
u( iciiysiusfl vis fdpeiainta lhaich tie City gave is name, and which in return Pompeii is not a ruin, ihat i, not a monument of ger. They slhouldi sploilly suin tue evils of depreciatinghis preserved tie iemore of hie city, tLhat miht crumbling and mouldering decay ; it is only a for- thusc who rcmin aloo, refusing to join them; and theucset bave passed into the same forge ulnes saken city. That <lhe inhabitants hafd time ta fly, stili greater evil of weakening theirrespect for the sacreia h most ni sie magnificent cities once scattered and bmar witl thcm lite greater part of thlir posses- volume, or gradually andu perhaps insensibly placing hu-rer suia ltord. It was hiere, fou, Liat a secuni tbus, ie suflcie ntly evitert ; but a fev erialatd, and man institutions above the gracious influence of tlhe Di-touascil restoret il i wruslip of images, declitring i< <bey are brou-,lit ta lournotice ia a marne iluat rend.'%îIlno biessiag. wVcprofess tliatliuianity anit love ta auragreeable ta Scriptures and reason, and ta tle ers their fate more inprcssive and affecting. b

fiduerq and councils of ie Church.' Thus from thre lere,in this sille, (lis skeleton hands gra*ifellow creatures forai the cornerstoncs of ile temperance
snme place lias gone forth a blessiig and a curse. coins, and jevels, aid lis coffer-key,) was found buildin. Let cach member, therefore, take good heedThe most perfect remains of ftle city arc ic walls, perished master, striclken in lis fliglit, and a slave that Gianrity and Benavolence are tlic cements unitsgsbich are strongly huilt of file and stone laid ina behind him nith silver and bronze vases : <len fled eachstone of the edifice.cortar. A large portion of the lake side las been tie shrieking family below ta a sublerraiie::na passagei No. 2.tr.tirely removed by (lie encroachmeit of the ivater, anid there they perisied, -lonly perhaps, seventeeni Tracts rclatinug tIo le exiisi c ise of ardent spirits.-hiei, ne lstere tad, is constantly :aining iupon le of Ithe , mistress, ani handnaids and faithful servants. In 1.30, <lera -vere paiI a Grat Eni-ai, duies an 2Spice. There are Greek iscriptious in several places %ere is a sadder tlai,g ;--in a little circular-roofed, nillions ,gallns o, tdhsilei spirits. Ian ou year 20,000shili have all been copied by travellers, exrcpting seat by tlie iiayside, a kinîd of traveller's resting-i:e, uhiieh waq luointed out to us in a secluded spot, place, or a spot o u iiclh friends vouild walk, andpersons inthe city ai London alonc, had been taken aitibit seems Io have escaped observation. It nas ]ong sit chalting in (lite shade, here was founl the skeletoucustody fur drunkenness. la the United States, a fewa d remreaîble Clear. Tle numberless fragnmer.tb ofa wroman, and an it fant skeleton in her arias, (sale-, years since, 12 millions of bushels of rain %tere used it

fsculpture ainserte ir tie walls, evidently fie renainatly aay ile n atiqsarian rite, a p noi sr,) and o 1 year, for distillation. In 1828,72 :i'lions of gallons of1if more ancreat truîctures, seemn to indicate Liait flic other c-hildren lay b>' lier side ; preciaus crnameuifs disîlîcil spirits were consouact within <hac borders o! lluitalls are of recent ori.gi. At tle entrance, called were found on al. Perhaps she waited for the lord distie. sits ere0consu in the <haesaof thaýe gate of Constantinople, there are two groups of she loved, or for her pour handi maid, or perhIaps Rpubc. Of this 00,000 drunkards were the sad re-
pres ln bas-relief ; and on le face of au stone il tie ca. was to return and take lier. sults. Thirty five times tlia Revenue of thiis province. interiar wall, is a sculptured representations of tlie Ilere agnin, ner a pertico, nwas found soie miser, could naot exceed the costs formcrly mcurred by the Uni-euad at Medusa, staring ou( at evtsy ane ho enters flying with hais heavy, strorg-nrapped board ; tle 1ted States, in the support of punisiiiient of criminals ainde gae, as il it WOUI tura an intrudiung enemy inta guide tells yoau it was a priest of Isis ; and here, in 1paupers, caused by strong drink. Ai er tle cholera hautone. 'l'ie wal la tiis part is conistructed of large her temple, was found othee skeletons of meni, whogeil Albany, it ias tilibei-tely clculated Liat anîog

*cangular blocks of solid rock. In pointing t hem staid ta guard or uorship lier revered image : and,. edis aiy, etas dibera calculated flic lirat to me, thel guide, who was a Greek, said, ' Our lastly, in a prison or guard-house wvere found skele pten deas oe mers of00 tmerncescis the prolibttilithers were giants. tons fastened and secred in stocks !eeortion was oae in 2500. Among t w abituallyIn another part, near ithe southi-western wall, we lowever, my attempt to describe Pompeii comes!used spirits,&c. the awful proportion m as one in 60.nc conducted ta a circular niouind, beneath which not within the compass of my plant or ability. Fere March, 189. A BC.au a structure on a still more gigastic scale. îiwe followr fle antiquarian wiltha a silent and tliankfulassted of twelve large vaulted caves, opening out attention. We are taken by hii inilo tie forum of Snomeinteresting addresses have i late nc ieliverce<enthe circunfereice, and extending back down- acient Ilomans, ther tem'ples, sciocs, theatres.'efore ha Luneburg Tawn and Couty TemperanceudI at aun cagle of about twenty degrees below the led along their streets : introduced into their houses, Socacty, from wvhichna e re p elMittd to maikA soe ex-
nzon, and sme forty or fify feet in length. The and show,,i the o.stribution antd use of tleir apartments' tracts. The following la from one by .ir. Jon.x A. Jos-.rIces are m the round Roman forai, and are built (he la) insg outt of their gardens ; wve see their bathsh o his froua his ownknowledge, given sumrte graphi- tuitfpulnderous bloclks of heavy stone. Our guide in- their places of feasting, and that of r-pose. ', frighitful descriptions of ftle evils of inteuperance at Ha.1l-:rmed us, tlhat aIl these vaults are coninected vithin, You stand before their shops, ant put your hand fax,in forieryears.-Ed. C.C.
small passages, but no ane knows for wlhat they on lithle countrs of narble, one wiereof lhas tle The evils which flow froi habituai run-drink-snlie cumnstruicted. We imagined, liat this miglht be %tain of a goblet's botton ; anid where you leau, hun. we can too plainlly sec at every cast of tle eye ; hutn tc ni tle citade], anti these vaulms its subterra- dreds of men have leanted, in their tiies, to taie a ihe bencfits resulting from it rerain yet ta be found!a apaitrients, designed as places of refuge, or drink, perhaps of vinegar and %Inter, a draughit con- ot. Intoàicating liquor as a Leverage lias beenipouitorias for stores. Others have imnagmietid dii- mon anong tliems, nid mot gratefuil ta the thirsty. already plentifully proved, ta be icitier needful, norlieiutI3, and dotibilc,-ss many purioses miglit still be You waulki ulong thle raised footway, and mark, il useful. It is of no advantage to moin lac h. Itiritd, aIl like conjec..ral. tle carriage-road, the orn wheel-track ; you cross ,i ofno advntage to flc labourtr, as a aians of re-r'aoellers have antibrnly suight among the ruins, kt the stepping-,tones, and thit k of the lifted toga ; cruiitig his exlausted streugtlh. It is of iro advanuagejsome (races or ie Church ni he council, but ini you atop at tle oprn sp.ots uliere stret ts neet eand go the traveller as a menas of guuarding himi agaiusto. ' ihre are iao be se-n the remains of an o!d cro.s, aid Iroi for tic damsels Unho came crowdig -tie disease of sickly choies. \o ! but it isa v-nyqe, tli nails of which are stilt quite perfect, withl their uins to flic conveniect ncils. fonerful means of exposing liui ta sickness vr
shoi abundant proof origiinally of havimg belung. Tie balkebouse, the wine diop, and tihe cooks'shops, disease hichl prevail ina olier clims, as many widonsl0 a Clis i-4tn clmrch. Oi ftle u-teior of the exacily siialr in plaun ta tose I have seen in mocha and parets ia our little coninitiity can abundantlyýsljoie of sacricy traces of pa:intings are yet vi- and Djidda, vith stoaes and large vessels for J nifng testify. It is of no advaiage ta soldièrs ta enablea tie ground within tihe walls, where mianyland prepaiung food, re ail to be fourd in this silent tihem ta endure hiarshil s adti privations ; but mnoiyetirtions of Chirfittais and Miussulmars have wor-icity. You pass amnong tlhe cohliains of maiury te impies ; a fime fias i< caused the blood to floa froum his lace-ed, anow overgron n with bram.Ies and thorns. 1 yaou enter fthe hall ofjudgmuunt, aid wValk up betweei aUted back, aid male rim cris ge and groin bene athreb, now occipied by ftle Christianis, lhadits Cortilian columinîs, and hook with suspicin n the lash id on by lis fellow soldiers. It is ofno uad-
ci fly repaired. It has somae beauitful wiork ili ste raised tribunpl, and thik about i-perial dccree s ; îatage ta fle sailor as a prevemtive agaisist t.e n--eS, on tlhe arched ceiling over the altar, andtiyuîu go into le flic-- rns, sud thsan n, arross a vi.e. i lievoti s eflects of wet and cold. Il is oi ria atlv.11-Svement ii tesselated with" small pieces of vari- yard, to the noble tamphitleatre, andl siscsidirg to'ta-e ta the i hysician as a meas of increa>imu; isi;l colored marble. the top, gaze out, ai foigt ecry thing but the kill, iii the manageuient ofdiscase. It is ofuo ad-
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vantage to the legal advocate or fite judge is apartments to renind then of their dues.-I have a fine mning;" I sriled--he saii gain-" lias the

a means ofgiving a right view of the case sulbmiiilted adminstered the glass, tie gil, and tihe hal' pun, chaps "One to work yct ?" (menni g fle rest oft

for his examination. And I am sure si can be of ,taimniy, and soue of them mîisemale,dirty, iy, b e I %ilt no nn<ed ir, the sai t so il h iin. y cer.

no advantage to he iinister of Christ as n mentisjects, vhio by t e.Cir appearance, one miglt uppo e'be silit no leon er, dnti re i w hiii-'a you mera.

ofenîkiniîding his zeal ; or of renewing cithr r his phy a ollîved nioting to ecter ilicir motis but rum ;- ?ble, 1<1e, dricen wretch, syhe hava ynu corne

sical or his moral streg hlu i, thie service of his divine Fume i have sen wh o %%oulti cali for n hialf pilt ni îroIn ,t titis ine ofthie d 'hy siti lie, ni

M aster. - in relation to ils ofecis, in thiese. cases a nn- rumis and drink t w iithout nater, ju t us yo :i wo il 6 O'cocuk Yd u, a jn hst Pe it l w edily ut g oIrnest

mîîa y m ore, volum es of incts have ieen collected. dr k a glass of w at r. 1requ ety ave I s rved o S nl d 'e ic ni ned a qupinrter ; but i

't e reval esit use ni titis stiiim u ue s hlie ic ost tel,b h t .i o t thus thoul gh u p oan n any occasioi s i h av e rei' , u i it'sin i n o gI e o in tie lhe , p n ting i yFé

tt urse t ait lias cv r i.glhted uptio n m a i. It hai s and o ly riven hlie n hàaIf as ni ch,Itlling l ifthe m a Itli t ant be n: " I toe m it is ne e l gl Y.

pioved it sef to be i.j uîrious to h11. n1 <t lis ph3ysical 'on. i t as tao m uc h ts oncl-.t g iln w as ihe com m , mt i that t hie wI rld e ini it a us eveii g a ti h m
stlt i n as an intividul4i - injirints to hu n in al lis drick of very mta n -- have sei nso n' s ton, cornellnOtIiig, tînt they ïvere jiibt about yJavin g litr

civil .ud social relations-and iiijurioutts to him in all to tie couiter ant calt for thleir rum,aid ninny n time %worlc; .id til nus somse lime before 9 coult convince

thit relates to his mor.,I n.d spirituIa condition as cia nith cl.ildren at thir breast-I have seen thmrn un- imc oflis istaice : afier some talk lie Tent auy

unorial and an accouctuble leing. its effr c's have cover their ittle innocent creatires and pour somin ite ashamed-I cocluded that le t rank a
Lct to shorte life and in nanny cases tio destroy rca- of it down their th-ro:ts, not satisfied with vhtat they lthe norniw'g, and lid s•nuterecl oiteide of toitan.

soni,nid Io es ta ti l.e diseases .. nne g eer.ti n 111 g uld e traina t fro t thecir breasts; tmanny times it hai 1 anti bad hii dowt an fle corner of sonte field, anb

nIa the people of al'othser. It l.as bLeei tIhe irtittf'-imîladle the bloodi run cold in ny veins t se s h isiplit awav soin iocurs, when lie anolce, beîrgtr

occasion of te.rly all lthe dtsatition, anti wrcttlii.- g. i was obliged to bfe up very early icn thelecurse liaif stupid fromt hie effects 0t wlait ha ai

tics% and crine, wIurh lias ierailed in cvery coun.monng; aid cariy a id to Le,there would some-'been drmningt lie tIiouight lie had lain tlicre ail nith,

try. . has been the mentis of filling ahn-hoss ni tiusms e tuo or three ,aiting flor their bitters, and and look the evening for fite morng, lte seti
paupers- j etiiIetiaries witih coitsI. anunti i:tt;c such diry lockng livering. crectlrcs tat cte niglit'l'or the risitg of lie sun, and fite sentry teillag him

asy Itms wTith lite pitiable inmates iici inhabit te rt it rv in tihit ru.tecances i -pierltips sair of it was a quai ltr to six,he thouglt was 6 o'cock intîît

it lis been lite great instigator, and tie chose:trthemnjust 'tuîcnei out ofstmice open, perch siere they .ormicig. ''ie ierson slluded to was only about'2,

companion of vice ini every forai. Il ias lien th ui, tit raiped up to keep themciçves varm, and1 'enr% of age, wlich renders the case lit. more di.

great supporter of idleness and profanify, and Sabbath loitoking for tle first oi en salop to obtain their bitt erson of lia age to e so ar gone

-reakinig, andi tiîei't ant flic rubbcry at mi o c tlii,,n theft aiild hihtrobbery, and mirfect of stradi> in*g thecir.dtunkenness. I knew of lits being once a moderait

der. It ias rendercd ti e n.ind callous to the in- tremtbling nerves -1 have seen some con.e in the. iiiinker.-It 1s ivien metn ar mo derate d: ikers,ati

presioins ofdivine truit. Il has bhindered tlie successshop in the norning and cuit for rum, which th Ievliy shoull oi n tle temperance society; ttat s the

of the gospPl. It las extensively prevented ils iln nere not alle to drink after they hadl il s t beiforeitbnc 10 Icave offdriniing; for if tiiy %vait tiltleycti
mtinalîcîg effectt, and hlia a mtiis winy been the mîeats'thmem. 'j'his may sppiear srange, but truc il is lîit .diusk intuodrrately, il may Then lie foo it . tiloit

ofi dstrq.yitg the souîls as wei l as the 'Lodies of met- they coutld not drinck il wilho t soaebody to tiold tIhe sere %tork ati.ent is tas tat. The fo blis vnita

ofs iAttol g the i onut rf lie Ici gdom of ieaven, as gla s ho thir uno ut s. i have put teir glass of r an d ere ma mle. E au svas t e laha for the blessing

well as ofblasting aIl their prospects of lappimess iùlnto a tumbler and tven litet they could not raise i y
the present wsorld. And besides all tihis, let us taklt tceir mouths. i have seen them attempt to lift itance society wiien it is too ate.'

a view of the misery ant trouble, which the drunk-!up, but before they coudti get il te tlheir lips il woul.
ard brings upon n'i arotind Iim. Lonk at his palPlbe ail out of lie glass, over their clothes, ai.d in theiri ...
faiced,sicily,tiserably clati ntife, wasted by grief andifaces, and sometimes in their eyes, so thiat they could i A TiME To DANcE."-Ecc esi. .
watg the coinmon necessaries and conforts Ofinot drink lite drop tliat miglt happen to be lefi-so
hife, of wthich site is dprived, ilhat lite liusband imay great lias been their trembling that they could not Wien is the time ho dance ? 1. Nat when ilis a
indulge the more in the intoxicating bowl-looi aniaîuage to raise il even with two hands-the tumbîler:time te mourn. Titis assertion witt hardly lîeed
lthe miserable children clotlhed in ragq, vithout a beinig clenicied between them. I have often hadl to'proof. You would not dance at a funeral. Yos

covering for their lieads or feet, and not enugh to ive them lite second glass, the firit being spilled inlwould net dance when your friends were dying, c:

keep their bodies from cold. lin this sitution you his nay, and have raosed It ta their months, with my:your house was burning, or your fortune was. erg

mnay often see them going from door ta door tremblinginwnc htands ; and in sone cases when 1 have turniedw-ecked, or your life was la danger. If your sia

with cold begging a piece of bread to satisfy the away in disgust, and vould not raise il up for them, are stlil unforgiven you oulght te moure over thea

cravings of appetite-lok aroutnd theirtdweliîgs and they have hlad to put, their mouths dovn t tlte tun- til you find pairdon. If yonr soulis ird: d>oyn
yon will be ut onîce.sot.ufied as ta the dreadful effectsibîer, clenching it at te same lime with two hands, lave no time te dance tiii the danger ig averted. I

of intemperance-- ou ntilt sec no comiforts there, ani even ten couldi nt cconmlish it ithout spash. tere are others around you whom you love h

n heap ofstraw pethaps covered ucp in one corner, ing some in their faces. I dû il men to aay tait are still in sin, you mustmourn for tbem lest they M

a miserable table, a couple of broken chairs or stools,iall persns that came to drink at our colinter were shcoltd perisht, and white your wn snt

and two or three brolken howls, or plates on thie shelf,ireduced te that state, tnr vere tlhose persans whon atford so much more cause for soirrow sg a 15 rtA

viere you utili tever fail ta see a bottle or twolI have just described always sa; they werA once mo-.to maourn" auîd not a ltime to danée.

standing. Iderale drinkers, and I have no doubt ntatiy tinrsi 2. Not when more important matters than danc

WHIIAT TE sPEAiEn ItAS SEEN OF DRUNKAnns. boasted tat they coulti and içould alw'ays reiain sOîýare demanding attention. Common prudence diCictt
have man> limes seen ani serves]itle and have sneered and lalghed at some of their frends, ithis course. Seek first the kingdom of God. Tt

dir hy, tarbbng rreztures, i it very h it suprag e dd who have been eers ud d le j oi a tem era c e so's ul is m ore precious lhan the wvhiele w orid, and yc

of grceries aia pleatifl supply of mmall s ciety, and thus saved themriselves from the mnisery'w1 ill nt surely endanger ils eternal salvation for IL
ofinie greI anda tfue sul af arm.-manyaand disgrace, into wvhich al moderate drinkers areisake of dancing. It is wrong, foolish, wicked to pet

ie, a cantIhe, an d a botile of runa ; or an ounce oi n danger of fallig. y ur sul for an ee ig's dissipation. Se log thu

lea, b. sugar, and a qua l of rum; - une r om rnîit NOW TIME GOES WITI A DRUKARD. fore as the salvation ofyour soul ils a matter of doù

be provided for first, and if there is any mocey to I nili relate a case which wVitl show how lime same-hdespecianlly white yo u knw tha you bave so

epare, they m ill get a .:tle suigar or tea. times goes nith ithe drunkards, whicli %sitnessed yope anti are without God a ntce evor.ti il s astf.
I will relate a circunstance or two wshich I have nshile I snas an apprentice. On a beautiful avening I N t lime oe aance.

switnessed myself, wiicih wil shov some of the mise- in sumnmer, hie sun was fast simking to the horizon, 3. Not tlien yen are on the v ierge f loui. ha
ry which rum-drinking causes.-The peron wit ghis long shadows behind every obsject upon iould not dance on a precipice But if >oeu iat

whoni i servcd my time nas a Grocer-he hiat ma-wlici ie Sione. 'ie tradesineir toere parssing ta not made yonr pYace inh Ga, y eu are onlt n

ny men, (aboureras and tradesment) 1e pay nd fra front ticer work sbill teir gals utaer destruction. You are in danger every i dtasai

wagso, (t for himselfbct for anotheruwho employarms-joy heamed i aimost every couentenance which tein precipiesd iuook remedless ruin. Your is

ed thsem.) Every Saturday nighilt they would coi methe beauties of suci a sucmner evening was calcu-licg winn tins exposei looks mare like nithe as

with their tickets stating the annunt eac ws to re- lated te inspire. I stood by lits ta op donr leniing a nadman tha the acusmes t t dani o

ceive. Aliost ail of them dea't with us for their enrelessly upon one side, reflecting oi the evenîts ofimind. Death ofsi conteste he daancg ra.ing

grocerie:, anJ mttany of thein ran wreek'y uccountl, the day, vhen I wvas suddenly accoslet wit rs g.o:i tend some lime sinceof four youcng man lenini

>ome of slàom wvere in arrears; and though ny asrorning." I turied rotnn ho sec le person iveo:ltll dhere thsey ll bec mp ancing ant one of thit

ter swas a very correct man, and oftet tlaid them and addressed me, and bhelild an object upon whoi rite fe ten, snd lis Ca mpanens concele lif Wi

tried to persuade themî to take less rum and more of beauties of the eveninîg could bestowv no pleasures. fown th e ad falle the bottoml :

cthier tluina, n-îr %%-cuit] lie give thita n cl as hleyî 1 snon distoveredtihe cause of stcl a s-lcutation at kos fui ctue had fallien flie bottomiess 1;

v'anteti l drink t tIe couiter yct il uas lienrt 6 o'clock e the evaiuseg. 1 looiced at haim t itilot And %%hile yot are exposei t the same danger it

sick .ning ta see ws liat smsil proportions of nent ssary making a reply, his clothes wiich were guod, nere not a lime tu dance.-V. Y. Obs.

articles thcey took en their accounts and how dirly and full of nsrisilnles, his face was dirty and hisb
often repeatei tlite rum Tith their three or fuur ditfos hair hung in lails ai ech <ide; his hands were 10 Every enjoyient of te an ear

l'clowing with n:ow and then a pound of sugar, or his pockets and lie trembled a hlttle ; bis whcole ap- ed deceply in lie soil, witicht rooled out, leaves ltO

I tea or such like articles shovedi in betveen tlheitpearance presented thcat of misery. After I had look- earthc as il uwas before, but lears it up, and set s

Ssay in traciig out the consequtensccs of litese cd at hlm for some liaim, lie ngain addressied me (for brond, and makcs a ycarning void didicuit h lie ftlocà

tcmany pitits or quarts, and dittos, volumes of nisery we verr wvell noun to echse other, ho worked in gain.--Anon.

miti hgt be tc.lid : much I have seen myse!f w.shen i a carpeter'rs sliop i the neighbourhood, and came

hall occa-ion to go to some of their most mcisecrale freqiiently into the hop wiltere I stoppcd)-mith " Itsi To be concludcd in oui nexi numbcl'.



TITE COLONIA L CHURCTiMAN.
iiE COLOTINML C11URCI/MNAX. fie Ciurcli of Engliand entered tle lists, in the name ofpvho is a swect savour lunto God for them,--Jesus,

,, .. - 1, 839. Ie Lord ofhosts, the God o ltie ariilie. ofIsrael wloim hedying that they iiglt livc."
had delied, and again% won for Trulli a victory, hie benefits * *

Turk.t n ls.ru.Ili iUiS. - Su did the dis- of which, coioni t us all, witi descend fromt generation At ta present tine, thwared, traducedu, andi misrepre-
raides at last, after the Iesurre.tion of tieir Lrrd.though to generation. She has always been found in the for-sented as she is, the Church of England, undismayed by
iloir of leart before to believe ail tlit thie prophets liait front of the contest with Sin anrd Error,-fron lier ar- t vreck with whiclh she is tlreatened, is putting forth
wTritict concerning hiin, and iliat lie liimself had often imoury must ever be drawn the ventons by vhich ai lexertions for the gond oflier enemies, and lie conversion

l"elofithse upon whiom lte Gospel lias notyct shmlicd, almnst
loken ta thuei while yet ilssimg iln with his daily they can, be successfully encountercil ; and we rejoieu tojcqual ta lie combined effort of ail Christendon besides.

jresence. Let il he so with ail whoi now profess tu be sece lier n t illi lic %igoutr of youti and lie wisdoin and sta- At home, churches are springing up on every side to liai-
,,:loncrs of the samno lesus, whose precious dcath ant lihlty ofage, girdng lierseif vath lier Saviour's strengt,(Iow aMd beautify te land,--abroad, lier missionary e.\

rurai atd glorious resurrectiuon, lae becn agfain t nd 1 going fortt conquering and to conquer. ''lhe spiritpenditre in the various deprmtents ;ftCharistian fenvf-
nrouglt cidently before our cycs, in hie solemn serl" cesnh:ch aninîmted hornoble arny ofi artyrsstili burns with-1 1.cihe may be computed by millis ;-transationis oa theci tIe (litirclh. Vu have, as it were, again lcard hisi m t h bosorn oflier hildren, ant we dou at t int ibl and Prayer Book are daily maidng it the languagediiden Oaîi un i lCifex.cry nation under henven, anad the time is tnot Car dis-
ivors-Iis affecting words-in tli moving scenes whichpridence f Gid sle is destined to ncconplisi fr greatft weeratili ony rend in heir awn tangues slis oander-
receded the agnnies of tic Cross, and those iieinrable'er things than she lias hitierto done for lie cause of Chris-i1ul works of GOD. Her zeal rises witl opposition ant
unds whici lieuttered viile his saving blond wvas flon% ing taiaity and ite conversion of tlie world. Witi somt odiscouragement, and lier contributions to these objects is

, lie hill of Calvary-words t tlie very last,or pace on those iio cannotsbut iheir yes ta lite glory of lier ire-|scarcely a lithe of whiat it will yet bc. The Wesleyen
carll atd god will towards mon. And we lae lienrd -sent position and the brightness of lier future promise, it cietdlists,a liae erlo boyar wtli be never formdall sttcemoîra joyful andt resi'.ing words whiich lie spokaf- . .SCmltayt piî iirchne n popdt llarated irom» lier enclosu<e, are stîilher friends and allhes,erhe urst the bare of the Grv% li and triumphedlovr customaryto speak of hier coldness sa torpidity during and vill probablyere long return to the fold froim wiencete lie rst t e bira a e lie Grav and triumspitd orime last century, and to insinuate thereby the ôuperioritytitey have strayed ; and lie Dissenters who for politicalDeatli-ilitt grcat evcnt witiciî ia' Pstiy lie cansidercitl the dissenting bodies. Ve would not say one worid in or sectarian purposes now seek lier destruction, may yetthe ' corner stone' ofour Failli, and on whîicih Our own cxtetuaition of lier apathy and worliliness. It was iow-ivhe won by tli beauy of lier examile to repentance and a
hopes ofeverlasting life depend.- Let those words tot be' ever, a ftime of generaxl declension; and, languishing, as,betler minh "lin full contrast ta lier adversaries," says
forgotten by us amui hlie bustling affairs of life; but let withi n few brihant exceptions, shle confesscdly wae, sh tie Rev. Dr. Croly, " hlie people sec the Church of Eng-
us pray God to grat tiem invardily in our hearts--for of was tlen, as now, in aivance of ail hie sects by which land m iiii ail lier ancient majesty unimpaired, aid vithi
A the wiords o Jesus it inay ha truly said, Liat l they . even more thau lier ancient vigor awakened ; sustaimingiiie is surrounded. Where was thir missionary enter- the purity ofier own doctrines and discipline, yet allow-respirit an they are lte." Whier activoly angtgt oe t prise, and lie zeal of the Chlrch of Scotland aiso.-a sis-ing to every man the fui rights of conscience; ministeringthe pmirsuiîs ai the xaricld, the lîenrt is toa t t1la lose flicter establislnent possessing ail lie advantages cf secularlto tlue good arder afthe state, yet tcepiing aloof fro the<arour of lic t hings of God, and canstantly requires to alliance without ils evils-when su early as 1701 she or-Ifactions ant follies a the Line; indefatigably labouringremember te words'-the love and the blessed exam ganized a society for propagating the Gospel in foreign for the poor, yet disdaining ta court popularity by a bribe
pleofJesus, vhich our Churcht lias of alae so beautifully countnes on principles, and sont forti nissionaries witlito their passions. With new respect and gratitude, they
t before her children. How refreshing have these ser- instructions,which would have done honar to the best ages see lier, in ail lthe tumults of hie period, steadily pursuing

lices proved to thousands whoseearthly cuit is filled witioifpriiîitive Christianity!' We are no advocates forcivil hlr way to tie public velfiare, forming great plans of edu-
the cares and distractions and sorrows of thiis unsatisfying and ecclesiastical union; but ta its existence in Englanti cation, gathering the multitude into newe temples, pouring
rori. Hvow delightful, and how improving, tob caiied is due under God, the ascendency of the Protestant faith.ioIs f lientrh, sireading thatrst exaliledr gt a hu-
rom these things that are without, ta stand aroundi the'It las scattered churches over le land, and caused tlei beearh, speadnt most exalted gi ti

Lamb ci God, as lie Church lias called us, and to dwell pure trulli of tie Gospel tbo epreachied and heard in dis- bc redenied, anc planting lier digities,lier discipliné ondupon luis surpassing love, and his bright example of evcry tricts which might otherwise have been involved untillier principles, in mighty kingdoins, yet to reflect lierlcavenly virtue. May a holy influence folloiw lie exer- this day in the nigit of ignorance and superstition. onliiiage on a bolder scale. Like tlie sacred trce of India,
rises in vhich churchmen have lately engaged, raising ail tins subject listen for a moment to hlie inspiriting strainsprojecting lier noble branches far and wide, that touch tlie
train the dcatli of sin to the life ofrighteousness, and catus-'of one among the many tiousand faithful clergymen whoim ground only la take root, rise in statelier beauty, and sanc-n tiiy <lie landl xith a brandersitade."eiugthem t adorn the doctrine oftheiyrisn Saviour in ail it has been instrumental ini seriding forth ta proclain the1 tifyheadwtharoaerhae.
things. glad lidings of salvation 110w -ir. Cnt'unclt STANDa u NEw Bnu.Nswx.-A

NEw BinuNswici.-A cominiittee of the house of As- " We value our national church, because withinfriend in tiant provite ites-" Our hlousm e ai Assemnbly
sembly of tlat province, have reported favourably res- lier strong and guarded precinets we find opportuni-Socty. esc iaitso a good sprinkli- oa Ilonaurabes.pecting a grant of £600 a-year, ta cover hie salary and ali ties secure and frequent, to preaci the Gospel.--We h'lie Governor received the sacramnent on Sunday in tho
expenses of a Geologist, t be eiployed forfour years, in love the waillis by vlich we are surroinded, not to church. The Chapilains of boti houses, last year, hait
exploring hie hiddlen treasures of their country. Doctor look at--not as a trophy ofsiperiarity-O no-but siplendil corieta silk robes presentel ho ihet by the Le-

j o s b e o n e within these walls there is a constant oppor- gislature, in valle, it is said, £30 eaci set, in additionGrs.n, ai course i .h tulity of presentingi aniOHlIM before the people iio isto ilcir salaies."
rejoice to find thait lie is where luis ments are appreciatei a sweet savour betweei God and man, Jestis, tihe Thle above affords a pleasing evitence of li kind and
a they ouglt, w% hile ve cannot cease to regret Ltat in lis precinuis sacrifice, by vlion alone sinners draw near rspectful feeling oftlie LegisIlture i tlhe sister Provincehtiarsfic Clîtîrcli oif lengiant, xxirici mets xx ith sturitr.aive province le did nt mtco t isamne enouragetent. to God--by %whi alone God draws nîcar to dnners. difwrestrcalînent fromcerain of O Legisch lam s in Nc

T C oEa s O ve delight, ivith joy unspeakable, in ail the va Seotia, who drove the chaplain from their floors he-TtirCilUnCi OPE.Ç;LAN).-e ar- sincinie i'e cuse lacexxtiq a M<inislcr of lthe Estîablishinent, and clinfacilities given is to propagate this souind, o carry cau discuss an Nmtrlic thensre E itout sheving inacusedof bind partiality in our expressions of warms nd, it throughout the whole laid, nat to those only w"u aarsd dis any ublic easuriot shwing hat xîi
derided attachment t tlie Church at wiose altars ne are able aiid wiliig to pay for citirces and iin. i rOatred la te Chtrch s hue tuperm st feeling imi their
sere, and in niose cause our humblejournal is cnIisted. but <o those also 10 h are tinable and unîwilling;--andç for a hile. wisthy_ oulgotoscholt___eencto
Perhaps the folloving testimony fron a forcign source- thie tin illing need it most. DARrSnt'Trîu Cut Socwrx.-Tlic namîe ni %r.
"the Ilanner of the Cross"-a papier publislied in Phila.. " If the only people in the country viion ve cared .qfbro, uts Vice Prcsiden , xas n onictil in le accof r.ub-
delhjuia, xiIl be reccix ed with liss suspicions ;-- for were people of property-peoplo competent andlisihei iti our la<t.

"The aIuse of factious and unprincipled iemagogucsniiclined to supply houses of worsipjî for themtselves, - - -
II hoîne,is eagerly circulated in this country by lie who we might tIen,-tlhough even thei iit would be un<fD.
i.ewing lier xvith ajaumticed eye,are too prone la forget tbecause ail are liabtho flctuate,--we might then, At Lixe t pool, N. t. on the i5h tut, ftler a short anti

li rk tperhaps,f elessecncernedaboutanainaesablsh- severe illness, Harriet, second daughiter of S. P. Fair-eit of gratitude which they oe lier as the "Beulwtrk ofment, considered vith reference to its cffects.-Bt banks, Esq. aged 16ycars.
the Reforiiied religion." It xvas lite CiurciofiEnglaiid our anxieties are not confined to such;-î-ay, ouIrs When those we love are snatch'd away

itîch fought tihe battle with Papery and triuimpihed in tie clief regard goes amongst the poor: "l to the poor 13> Deatli's resistcess hand,
"sue, and il is to lier litait liey are indebted for the Bible, the Gospel is preachedu." Thousands anud tons oi Or hearts hei mouruli iribue pay,
ishich they rend, and lie privilege, if such they decii si thousands find it diflicult ta supply their families That Fnendship must demand.
l dissenting from lier comunion, and folloxing thie with food,and have not, and cannot have,the ans, Let iais vain world alhire no more-

*f .isntn xx'le cmuin adfloin le ere Ilie> over gor tlitesare of cotiui-cBolefile apcniitg tîutit ;
devices and desires of tlhcir own lienrts. Nor is this ail 1Mr tee s ig, ai contributing either lo It hîid us ite îreset our,places ofxworship, or t the salaries of ministers.-- 'o-iorrow d It nay reine.thatshe has done. Wlien the foundatinns ofsociety were For the sake ofthese it is thatxwe desire anationalily- Oh ! de as lit Savioer fly,
utplrn in a ieighbouring country ; and Infidelity, renring endoxed ciurch,-tliat those who are appointed to Ohoso rutn at a vne ci save;
lis giant forin suion lite ruins of a corrupted fithili, enter- toi hiard through the veek for their daily sustenance Then shi aor lionpes scenti on high,Iil ipon lis witiering career of propagandismn, while may have a housa ta o ta freely on te Lord's day And triumnph o'er the grare.

l 1 Ahsrnvithout ioney and without price, and hear of hini At the saimie place, on the Q8thi inst. after an iliness ofAttme years, Mary, daugter of the late Jame DewolfDestruction covered to mark what deds vere donc," "The lcv. Hugh McNeale, ofSt.Jude's, Liverpool. Esq. aged 50 years.



S0. TIE COLONIAL CIIURCIlIM AN.

Il O l-, T 11. Y. for his hicaltt ani strengti's sake ; saying that ui W I: l T E F I E . 1.
- -- liltigue mialghat bîrinig hmin danger of his life : assur-

.. tc.td fur t!e C.Lai.al C..rthlmani, 1 n it as u oung >mg lata in bi tietter the people shoulî want one, A writer in the Edinhurgh tleview, thius sp.ae
itaters. sermonu than be altogether deprnved of such a preach-of Ihe secret ofthe power of Whitelield's preachg.

Jr.s Us sr.r I ora a.s. cr. T1 ) wloi hie replied, " It best becomes a hish- " The enumeration of sources of Whilitefield's pos.
op to dmn prenching in the pulpit;" thiinking seriutsly er is still essentially defective. Neitt. energy,

!Revond the gtermg starry skîces, uio c t ords of his bfaster, "l Happy is the ser- eloquence, nor histrionic tah;'nts, nor any artifices
Í·'ar as tlie eternal hillg, vaut wton the Lord, when lie comceth, shnl find so style, nor the most genuine sincerity and self-dee

'JThere it t he boundtless wortds of îgliht, d g." Wherefore, that he miglht not disappoint nese, ner ail these united, woutd have enabled hie
Ou, atear Rtedccmier dwtvells. lus people, he ascended the pulpit, aid took for moule the religinus character of millions iln his o.

lis text Galatians v. 1..-" Walk in the Spirit." and future generations. The secret lies deepe
inmortal an-els, bri ght, and fair, - - hough not very deep. It consisted in the nature

. the theology he taught-in ifs perfect simplicityin countless armiies shmne, -r I sLt. niversal apîplietion. His thirty or forty thoer;tfltît hrad iv ifh goldena hiarps At his rt t .1l6.-"Wcve bien C sermons were but so many variations on two key-iote
bry1> 0er songs5 dme, hae night hec justified hy the faith of Christ, and not Man is guilty, ani may obtain forgiveness ; lie nà

Sl rmortal, and must ripen here for endless veal or
Ilail Prinice, they cry, for ever hail ! by the works of the law ; for by the works of the law hereaft'er. Expanded into innumerable forms, a

Whose uiicxaiipleid love, shtill no tlesh be justificl." diversefied hy infinite varieties of illustration, t
M- d19 tiee to quit these glorious roti.; The % iews of the Rev. Martin Dons, a late Roman LWo cardinal priniciples were ever in his leari and

And! royalties aboie. Citholic clergyman, in Austria, though nfterwards his tongue. Let who would invoke poetry to e
ldecidedly evangelical, wero at the commencement lsh the Chriatian system, or pilooplay to exltore"

WVhih ha îe, îur gracious Lord vouchisafed of his minstry erroneous. About the ycar 1788, lie esoteric depths, from his hips it ras delivered as
To sull*.r rude disdain, %%a uit to %isit a voman distingutished by her humility .wflll and urgent summons to repent, te believe,

They cast thic honiours at lis feet, and picty, who was dangerously ilI. In endeavour- to obey. To set ta music the orders issu, d toa
and w aited int his train. Ing ta prepare her for death, he said to her. "I mon in the storn, or te address them in the langa

j doubht not but you will die calm and happy."- of Aristotte or Descartes, would have scemed te
lin all .is tails :lad conflicts here, ' Wlrefore?" asked the sick woman. " Be.causeinot a what more priposterous than te divert his h

Then Suercignî they attend , iyouir life has ait been made up of a series of good ers from their danger and their refuge, their d
AuaJ pa ua i onder how at last works " 'le sick woman sighed ; "i If I die," said and their hopes, to any topics more trivial or

''his scene of love wal end ! ste, " confiding in the good works.which yOu Caltl abst-uise. In fine, he was thoroughly and contian
:to my recollection, I know for certain that I shall be in earnest, and thkefore possessed that tension of

Whenua alt the paoniers of hell combined condmnred; but w hat rendersme calm atthis solemn soul wAhich admitted neither oflassitude nor rela
To fill lis cup of woe, hour is, that 1 trust solely in Jesus Christ my Savi- few and familiar as were the topics to which heb

Their wandering eyes belid his tears our." "l These few words," said Boos, " from the confined. His vas therefore precisely that stat:
I tblod ad anguish f mouth of a dying woman who was reputed a saint, mind in which alone elnquence, properly so calt

openaed my eyes for the first time. I learned what con be engendered, and a moral and intellectualt
As on the torturing cross lie hung that waS-' CiIRIsT FOR Us '-Like Abraham, I saw vereignty *or."

And s arknesssveiled the sky his day : from that fime, I announaced ta others fl-c --_ __.___

Amazedl, t save that awful sight- Saviour of sinners whom I had mysolf found, and A D V E R T 1 s £ M . N T.
ed Gthere are many of the hio rejoice in him along HE MISSES WISWALL, wili reopen their

with Imle." T on the first of MAT, 1839. They teach es for
Anon tie bursts the gates of death,- EITFU.NEs nIcNEs. Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar

Subdues the tyraint's power : -_ Composition; Geography with the use of the Globes,U
They saw the illistnauis conqueror ri3c, MAnK, xi.23.-"How hardly shallt they that have tory,Chronology,andother branchesofusefutknowl

Anîd hailted the blissful fleur ! riches enter ir.to the kingdon of God !" with plain and ornamentai Needlework.
Whnc Garri,:k showed Dr. Johnson his fine house They vill receive Boarders net exceeding twel*

They brouglit his -hariot fron abovo iardns, statues, pictures, &c. at lampton Court' nunber,eitheir fexasyar or single quarter, ce
To bear hai fm this thron 'What ideas eawaken i the mind ofthat r if the beginning of either of the summer month,4

(lppdtter riaiatan wigi udcreJ aan dttle get tîeir former termne, whicli are-
Clapped their triumphant %vings, and cried man? Instead of a flatterng compliment, vhich was Bear, hic ar£7 per quarter.

The gloriouîs work is done !" expected, " Ah ! David, David," said the Doctor, -

My soul thiejoyfil triumph feels, rible e t things which make a death-bed fer- A quartera notice before the removal of a pupil, er
And thinks the season long, quarter paid. For further particulars inquire by

Ere ste hier gracious Saviour sec, JF.n. viii. 7.-" The crane and the swallow observe the addressed (post psid) ta .IMiss Wiswall.
e u.n Wilmot, N. S. March, 1839. 4 no's.8s9d.

ATUREn. The migration and periodicat flight of birds, in-
stinctive as they must certainly be considered, are BELCHER'S FARMER'S AL3tANACE,,

Acquain Tyself wiith God.-Jon. 22. 21. yet peculiarly demonstrative of the providential s- Fo 189
perintendence of the Creator. The natural history OR .

Acqitualiat i lce, O morta! ! acquaint tlce niith Gad jof the crane futrnishes striking evidence of tins as. Containingeverything requisite and necessary for
And joy, lke *C Slisblsine shll beam on thy road ,,sertion. Immediately after landing, we were sur. Almanack-Farmer's calender-Table ofthe Equad«
Au ,eace, hil&.e Jewdrop shai fail oi thy ihcad ; 1,rised and deliglted with a flight of birds, which welTimeEcipses,&c.MemnersoftheExecutivead
And leep, lik'i aa. e shall visit thy hed. ltiscerned at first like a thick dark speck in the Lea. l tive ou Nis-aa Flousef hAssembil .Officb ýV~~ens, vvhich gradually elared as it aprahed anI)î Arrny, Navy, soit Staff of the Miliifia-Oflicers 0oÇ

ven, wichgraualy nlarge ac s approace,anidifferent counties.(including the Neto C'ounty of
.cquîaint thri . O mortal ! acquaint thee w ith God ,discoivered at length the array and order of their sttings of the different courts, &c. arrauNged aunder
And lih w b Iv.th lthee wlheni fears are aroaad, flight. They wheeled along their airy movements inirespective Davisions ann Counties-Roll of Barrister
l'hay safeguàa: d taa d aagcr tlat ttreateas tihy path,- the fora of a semicircle, craclosing within itself num. Attornies with dates of admission-Charitable and
Thyvjoy lii the valley and shadow of deatih. bers of smaller circles ; the comptonent parts ofSocieties-Insurance Companies-Ciergy of the di

Klx. which were constantly shifting their relative posi. denominations throughout thé Provice-Colleges,
tions, advancing to the front as if by a sudden im- demies, Clergy, &c.-Roads and distances to the lin
pulse; thon falling back ta the rear, alternately c- Towns, with t. >ute to St. John andf Fredericto

Ar.£cn)oTr.s i..USRATIVE OP scluPTUnE. cupying and givingplaceto others. Tho lively com-w Otober27, 183a. C. H. BELCHE
petition, vas co:îstanfly mainfained; cach cf ttîemr_______________________

CURISTI4 w.ATCIFt;LNESS. evry instant passiag or passed by his fellow. Ali
s as grace and haramony, not one discordant inove- Z. A. IVDLSLI D S.S.lirrw, xmIV. 4i.-- "Blessed is thant servant whon ment throughtout the whole array; every thing ap- u RaUnEs, N. i.

i Lord, wien lie conreth, ishal find so domg " p eared as af regulated by a preconcerted plan, in.By whom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c. wil be
For somte time preious to his decease, Bishop wiiJch every memnberi-nderstood and performed his fully received.

Jenel Lai a preagc u' its ncar approach, uIiich part withî frecdom and precision, alike the subordi.1 Ternis--tOs. per annrum :-when sent by mai,1.
excitcd iin haim gredtcr îi:geunce ir. flae duties of lisnate and the superiors. They were too high in the Half, at lcast, to be paid in AiDVAcF., tn every int

ffice, admmain>îg and L rtiag the pcople cuia- ;air for us to hear any noise from the steerage oftheir, No subsc riptions reccived for lesS than six mon"th.
smated to this clar.ge mre strictly, and preaching wing, or to know wbat species of birds they were;, No paper w-il be discontinued until al dues are
moure fretiuently. By wliclh restless labour and'but wie jdged then ta be cranes. They held on, AIt Communications, addressedt to fhe Editorsor
watcifuil cares lie brouglat his fcble body so low,1 l thcr steady flight frôm north to south, following thepublisher, must be POST PAID.
tiat a% lae rode t, prea.h at Lacock in Wiltshire, course oftthe river asfar as the eye couldaccompany GeneraL.agen--C. H. lcher, Esq. Halifax,N.<
a gentleman kindly admonisi.d him to retura home, thema. Rliçardson'i Tradvts. . L. H. DeVeber, Esq. St. JobeNi


